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CHAP.L

Of Synods in General

Ynodographieistbat , which fo Methodi-
cally doth lay before our eyes a Synopfis

of Gouncels , and other Fcclefiaftical

meetings, that it may clearly appear to

him that doubts , how any cafe may be

enquired after, and what may be deter-

mijeidcanpercing it being found.

i. ACouncelisa freepublique Ecclefiaftical meeting,

cfpecially of Bifhops, and alfo of other Doctors lawfully

deputed by divcrfe C hurches, for the examining of Ecclefi-

aftical caufes, according to the Scriptures, and thofe accord-

ing to thepovrer given by comm©nSum*ages,without favour

of parties to be determined, in matters of Faith by Ganons,

in cafes of pracYtie,by Prefidcnts,in Difciplioe, by Decrees

and Conftitutions. Therefore,

hi 3. They
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3. They are not to be called. I. For the deciding of Po-
pifh and pollute Controversies, vvhich more properly be-

long to Diets, * arliaments , and Aflemblies. 2. Neither

is it an office appertaining to the Pope to Aflemble ; much
lefs (except he be fpecially elected thereto by the Affem-

bled) to fit as cheifc over them. 3. Neither may others un-

lefs Bifhops,or fome otherwife Deputed by their Churches,

in them paffe a determinative fentence. 4. Neicher may a-

ny fentence or decree be admitted as neceffary unto Salva*

tion, unlefs it hath ftrength and Authority from the Word
ofGod. 5. Neither may publick decrees be rejected by

private perfons who confenc unto them by their Deputies,

but they muft acquieffe in them and fuffer them, until an

Authority frees equal to that which did bind.

pi. Judaical.

V 2. j4pojtol?e*I.

4. Such have been
J3.

Oecumenical.

and frequently hap-^4* #»*rav«*i.

pen j as Jf.Rydhd,
I 6, National.

*-"j. Conferences,

INCtUI-
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INQUIRIES.

1. Councels are ofdivine Authority and (im-

ply neceffary ? Neg.

2. The Authority of convening Councels

refts in the power of one perfon, or fomc

certain Prelates or Princes ? Neg.

I. Councels may be called to determine po-

litical affairs ,or private Controversies ? Neg.

4. Only Ecclefiaftical Prelates have determi-

native Suffrages in them ? os4jf»

Whether^ 5. A controverted place of Scripture may be

more fafely fought from Councels than from

private Doctors ? e/lff.

6. The decrees of Councels contrary to the

plain Text of Scripture are of any validi-

ty ? Neg.

7. We muft acquieffe in the Decrees of a

Councel, at leal* not publikely oppofe them

till the like Authority of diffenting men
hive us liberty fo to do ? o/fff.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Oijndakal CoHncelr,

i.u Nder che Title otJudticdCmticeh , we com-
prehend not, either, x. The stnedrim Cjedoltk,

constituted of 72 Elders , Nnm, 11. 34. Or
1. The SAmdrintKAttM, a Confiftory of 2 3 perfons fitting

at the Gates, Vent. 16. 18. Or 3. The three Dij*nims
y the

Decidours of Controverlies in Smaller Towns, Mitt, 5. %%,

Eeeaufe fucfa as tbefe were appointed for the preierving o£

Doctrine, Wor(hip and Difcipline,as well in the Common-
wealth, as in the Church ; but the more folernn meetings a*

bout extraordinary affairs. for the confirming, removing, or

reforming any thing as the matter ^required*

. ' !—

—

a. Such
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2. Such

meetings J

are obferv* l

ed to have
bin

t
r i. At sithem under Jtf/ta and £liazer.i. Con-

cerning prohibiting Society with the Gen-
tiles. 2. Concerning the rooting out of

ftrange gods. 3. Concerning the burying of

Jofephs bones in his own poffeiTion as he

himfelf commanded. Jo(h. 24.
2. At Hiemfalem, the fini under David, Cjai

& Nathan being his afliftants. i.Concerning

the numbering of the Levitts. 2.The diftri-

bution of thePriefts into 24 Claffes.3.Con-
cerning each of their Offices, 1. Chron. 12.

which Hczccbiah reftored,2 Chron, 29. 25,

5. At C*rmlita under Akah and Elias, where
i# The worfhiping of Baal was difcufled.

2. The true worship of God was miracu-
louQy confirmed. 3. Severe punifhment
was inflicted uponthe'worfhipersof Baal,

1. Kings 18.

4„Ac Hiertifalem the fecond under Hezechiah*

Concerning 1. The purging of the Tem-
ple. 2. The inftituting of true Worfliip

according to Daniels prefcript. Where it

is probable was a decree made concerning

the tranferibing of Solomons Proverbs , ac-

cording to the Title. chap.2$. i. Chron,

29.

$• At Hiernfalem the third under Jofiah and
Hel\(\ah in which, 1. The Temple again

was purged. 2. Idolatry twas rooted out.

3.The Covenant with the Lord renewed,
according to the book of the Law found by
Helkjab amongft the rubbith of the Tem-
ple. 2. Kings 33.2. Chron. 34.

6. At Hi'ernfalem the fourth under Torebabel

and Ezra and other chief perfons of the-

Jem that returned from the Captivity of
Babylon, in which, I, The Canonical

bod£S
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books were cheifly by Ezra fet in that order

as now we have them. 2. The Pefnklm, Pa-

rafcblm, and Heptakjm were added for the

diftincYion and reading of the Text. 3. The
Maforeth With the llh^nrn Sopherlm was

begun m& profecuted for the preserving St

tranfmitting topofterity the holy Language

by Hebrew points & other marks, Ellas Le-

vita Prtf. 3. LMafor, Gtnebr, Chron, 2.

p. 183.

7. That which is called the Synod of the Wife
under John Hlrcanta. 1. Concerning the re-

ceiving of the Pharlfes and Scribes with

their leaders Sammel & Hlllel. 2. Concern-

ing the condemning of the Saddnces with

their Authors, Sadoc and Bajeths, who for

that reafon betook themfelves to the Sama-

ritans, denying the immortality of the foul,

and that there is any reward in theworld to

come. Where 3 . Some fuppofe the books

which we call Apocbnphie were made Ca-
nonical by the third Canon of the Hebrews,

Gentbrard. Qhron.l. 2,p, 197.

INQUl-
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INQUIRIES.

f
i . The Tradition of the Q&aU was injoyencd

at the Synod of Sychem ? D,

I 2. Some of Solowttos Proverbs visit perfected

and tranfmitted to polterity by He&ehiah's

fervants according to the Decree of any

Councel or othcrwife ? D.

3 The Maforeth and Hebrew points borrow.

ed their authority from the fourth Councel
at Hiernfalem} Probable,

4» The writings which we call Apochrlphd

were brought into the Canon by an/ Synod
of the Jews, vid. Ge»eh> Chrm, le z> ft igQ9

and x 97 f Improbable*

$• The Bpicurifme of the Saddttces, or the

proud and covetuous Hypocrafy of the Ph*-
rifees was more intolerable to the Pious and
Orthodox, or more pernidous to the

Church } D.

6* That meeting under Ptolomie ThlUmster

concerning the antiquity of the Temple o£

Hitrufalem and of Samma mentioned by

Jofefktts Antiq, l,x$>c,6. Is rightly recko-

ned by feme among the Jmjh Synods ? N,
<7, The convening of the Priefts and Scribes by

Htr»d only for inquifklon of the place

where Chrift was born was rather an occafi-

onal confutation than a Councel ?

B CAP.



CHAP. HI.

Of Apoflolical CounceIs,

i» * I '* Apoftolical Councels are referred thofe, which

are found to be celebrated,eicher i . Againft the A-
•*• poftles, or l. By them. Againft them were conve-

ned fthar the Gofpel if it were poflible fhould be fmother-

ed in the very Cradle) i.Ar.ntu, Cal^hus, John and Alex-

ander^ with the whole Generation. of Priefts AVt. 4. 6. who
ordained that none fhould fpeakor teach in the name of Je-

su*
y
v. 18. 2. Tfee fame Perfons were convened^ with the

$adduces, where the Apoftles defigned for Maflacre were

freed by Cjamtleel, and their punifliment was mitigated and

they difmiffed only with Whipping. AVt. 5. Their Third

Gouncel Judged Stephen to be Stoned ,«' AB. 6. 1 2. In the

Fourth Councel under Anam**^**! was beaten & well nigh

torn in peeces between the Pharifes and Saddles , AB. 2

3

1 o. The Fifth is fad to be called by Ananias the younger,

where James the brother of the I ord,with fomc others were

Sentenced to death, Jefepb. Antiq. 1. 20, 08.

2. The
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2. The
Counccls

Celebrated

by the A-
poftles are

commonly
noted.

i For the fubftiuting of Mathia* in the place

'

of Judat whobctrayd our Saviour, AEI.i.

2. For the ele&ion of feven Deacons, Att.6.

7. For nospreflingthe Ceremonial Lavv, fe-

in° that juftification may be obtained by the

Gr'ace of God alone in ChftflL AH. 15. 11.

in which may be obferved an exa& dire&o-

ry for the following Gouncels.

4 For the toleration of fome legal obfervati-

ons for a time, that by fuch a condefcenti-

on the weaker fort might be gamed, and the

Mother Synagogue honourably inter d & a«

bolifhed../*ff.2i. l8 -
. . , ,

<, For the meeting wherein was co^pofed the

'

Apoftles Creed, by the Apoftles met toge-

ther, every one contributing his part.

6*. For the meeting which did obtrude to the

Church 8 5 Canons under the notion of the

Apoftles authority, concerning which there

are various Controverfies.

7. For the meeting at Amccb where among

Nine Canons, the Eight commanded Ima-

oes of Chrift to be fublUtuted in the roomc

of HeathemOi Idols, the other pious Ca-

nons being deftitute of the Authority of the

Synod, vil Bin. Tm. l.f, 19. & M*X*»i

. M47-

B 2 iNQill^
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INQUIRIES.

S. Clement the

Difciple of

Peter wcote

them inGreck*

Dionyjfui the

Jcflealidtranf-

late^ them into

Latine.

Whether

(\. The Apoftles met together in any Synod
fortheCompofmgofthe Creed which we
have ? 2>.

2. The Canons commonly termed Apoftoli*

cal be unjuftly attributed to the Apo-
ftles? «•/.

3

.

The Author, Authority or Number
$

of

them be certainly known, vid, loverium

p. 2. N.
4. The Epitome of Apoftolical conftkutions

found in Crete and publiftied by Charles

KapellicM be of any moment f Confult P»

Crab} N.
5. The Atfumption of the blefl'ed Virgin at a

convention of the Apoftles hath any ground

or foundation ? N.
6. The Councel held at Antiozh concerning

approbation of Images be altogether Imagi-

nary ? A.
7. That ^compleat Councel of the Apoftels

Aft, 15. may be an example for all other

Synods to imitate f A*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV,

^

Of Approved Oecumenical

Counceh.

SECT. i.

Of the Gree^ or Eatterne

Oecumenical Qonncels*

i.o Fcumeniol or General Councels are fuch

wherein Bishops and otiu Learned men out of

^ every Country, may freely meet together for

the difcuiTmg nn ^ ' termining of EcclefialHcal affaires, pi-

oufly, prudently- -nd orderly^ without favour of Parties ac-

cording to :he Word of God, and the received Canons of

theChurch-

~i. Gr^orEafteme,
t» Such are 3

7.2. Lai'wc or Weftcrne,

Of
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The Niceve, the I.

Of the Greek V 2. Of Conflammofle y
the x.

Councels as theJ 3. Of Ephefut, the 1.

more famous ^4. QlCalcedon.

may be reckon- / 5. Of Conftant'moyle, the 2d.

ed, ( 6. Of Conftamnodle, the 3d.

^7. TheiViVr»f, the 2d.

A. 0.525. 4. The firft Nlcene Councel fo called becaufe it was
HdUr.Sdcort. Celebrated at Nicea in Bithma (where afterwards the
l.2.<.ij. ^/mms that they might make this void called another

*<*#**> Councel J by the Authority of C°»ft*ntine the Great, in

Longu's. the time of Julius the Firft, and Sjfoejfer, Popes. 2. It con-

fifted of 1 18. BiLhops, Hofius of CArdnbn being President,

having for his aflbciats Votomon of Heradia, P/^nutim a

Theba;^ of whom each one loft an eye for Ch rifts caufe, to-

gether with PaulusQl new Cefaria who for the fame Pro-

feffion was compelled to carry an hot Iron in his hand , and

Enffachluiot Antioch , who in the name of the Councel,

entertained the Emperour with an Elegant Oration,

with many more famous for Learning and Miracles.

2 . The Canons of it being only 20. (nor is it fufficient-

lymanifefthov warrantable^ came to the hands of Poftc-

rity. Perhaps this hapned by the power and fubtlety of

the Arians. Some obtrude more lately found by the Je«
fuites Turrianui and Plfanm in fome hidden places of A-
rabia3wW\ch the more Judicious do lately efteem. 4. Three

things efpecially arc reported as condemned by this famous

Synod. 1. The Arian Herefie, Blafphcmoufly deny-

ing the Sonne to be Goeternal and Coeffential with

the Father. 2 The diflent of the Eaftern from the We-
stern Chriftians about the Celebration of the Paffeover,

in a manner diiferent from the Jewifh Cuftome. 3. Toge-

ther with the Schifmatical diflentions of the Melitiaus

and Novations by which they Created perpetual trou-

bles to the Orthodex Bi&ops. 5. I» this Councel the

Emperour
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Emperour burnt all the accufations which the Bifhops

brought againft each other as unworrhy to be fcen> 6. An il-

literate Chriftian grabling with a proud boafting Philofoper,

who with his reprooches perfecuted Chriftianity flopped his

blafphemous mouth. 7. In which alfo Paphnutim a finglc

man did confute fome who were earned againft the

Marriage of the Clergy. Confult about this with (jelafius

Cyciz,enns & Scultet Analyfs.Socrat. Hifi. Trlpartlt. I. i.c.8.

Raff. /. 10. c 1 . Bell, de ConfiU.i. c, 5. & 13. Calvin Iuftit.

l»^.c,-j.s,i. (jAmcrar. Hitt. de Concil. Nlcen,

5. The Fift of Conflantlnople under Cratian and A.D. 3S3.

Ihcodoftui the great and Damafas , 1. Confiding of

150 Bifhops. 2. It is not manifeft who fate in this as

cheif , unlefs it was Qyrllltis of Hlernfalem, 3. They
condemned and difch aged Macedonia Biihop olConfiantmo-

fle for his perfidious oppofing the Deity of the Holy Ghoft,

together with Max'mus Cynlcns by reafon of his Doclrine

againft Difcipline, mentioned Can. 6. Of whofe Canons
Qar*nz>a reckons only 7. Longnsg. All which except the

firft concerning the receiving the Nicene Belief and the L'a-

nifhingof the Hereticks u;e rejected by the Roman Church.

5. The t'mperour nul'd all Confeflions except that of thofe

who acknowledged ChriftCoeflential with theFather 3which
our prefent Liturgy retains under the name of Nicene Creed.

6. It is thought that (j yegory Nasdanxjen compiled it, accor-

ding to the fence of the Synod. 7. Thefe words [and the

on] which confirmes the.-Holy Ghofts proceeding from the

Father and the Son , are known to be added to this Creed
by Bencditttts the tevemh, which Leo the firft and third his

Predeceflbrs dared not to attempt. Longus ex Lombard t.

sent. *D. 11. Bonavent. cr alils , Theodore t, Ht'Jf, I. 5.
c. 6. &c. 10.

6. The firft of Ephe[ns , was formerly called un- ^ ^
der Iheodofitts the younger-

, promoted by Ctltftcne the • 434-

firft
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fir/f. 2. In this 200 Bifhos condemned Neflorm ot Constan-

tinople together with Carifim his flattering Presbyter, who
Head of two Natures, acknowledged diverfe Perfons in

Chrift and therefore pleaded thac the Bleffed Virgin fhould

be ftiled x^s*™*©" only,and not St 07»'jt©-.2.In only this Cj*

_, n M . riffus of Alexandria is recorded Prefident. Whom Nejiorius,

Chriftandnoc ^°§ pi°u^y anc* brotherly invited to abetter opinion,

ths Mothefof proudly contemned, and having craftily allured JobxolAn-
God. tloch unto his party, Anathamatized him and the Councel,

who had formerly Anathamatized him. 4. The matter be-

ing related to the Emperour, and throughly underftood,C/=

tIUus with his, is cleared, and Ntjtorius with his party is ba-

nilhed to Oajis a fandy Habitation, where like another Cain^

roving here and there^.nd blafpheming,at length his tongue

being confumed and eaten up by vvormes , he breathed out

his Lift. 5. There are two Copies of this Councel, the firft

obferving 8. the fecond 1 5. Canons, which are comprehend-

ed in the Anathemaes oilyriUus. 6. They are carpt at by

Theodoret, but by Cyrlllns they be freed from objections.

7. The Maflilianites termed alfo Euchites and Entbuftafis

were condemned by this Councel, and thereby the inte-

grity of the Nicene Creed confirmed, vid. Ltberatamin

Breviar. cap. 1 1

.

A. D. 455, 7* That of C'aleedon , in Bithma fol[owes con-
'*

lifting of 630. Bifnops, called by CMartianm the Empe-
rour, who with his Wife Pulcheriams prefenrat the fame;

a^ainft Enriches Abbot of Constantinople , and 7)iofcortis of

Alexandria his Champion, and it condemned the fuppo*

fitious ails of the Councel held at Spkefas. 2. They
cflirmed one only nature to be in Chrift, after his Incar-

nation, to wit, his divine Nature. 3. Concerning the

Prefident of this Councel, excepting the Emperour, and

Judges Moderators, ( who are net named) there is no

certainty. By favouring parties between JLmhe firft of

Rwe, and Anatholms Patriarch of Conftantinop/e, matters

were for the rnoft part traufaSted, 4. The anions ac-

cordis?:
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cording to Caranza which others call Seflion^are num-
bred 16. to which ire added 29. Canons. 5. Thefe the

Romans by no meanes approved ., (for nothing can with-

ftaod their ambition , as if the whole world was creaced

for tbeir fervice) for they were ratified by the Greeks af-

ter the departure of the embafladours of Le§ of ^Psfeba-

fi»m a LiljketAn of Lucentius an Amnion
t
&c. Neither

will they bear with that Canon of the equality of privi-

leges , for the imperial feat is challenged by ahe C**/fo»-

tUnaflitans as well as by the Romans , wherefore the

Rome Lio» rores , and his Whelps gnafh their teeth, at

iftbc principal fcope of the Councel , was rather the fm-
cerity of Supremacy , than of Do&rinc. Hence rhc Ro-
mans approve only.what pleafes them , and abrogate what
theydiflike, and endeavoor by their Subtil :ies to bring

ittopafs, that all may fall doWnand adore the Beaft-

6. They received Diofcorus into favour before juttly di-

fcharged , yet almoft a Saint in the efteem of the Afn-
cans and Abyjfenes. 7. The recantation of Theodoret Bifhop
of£/nw was approved who to favour Nejiorixs had op.
pofed the Anathema of Cjrillusoi AltxundrU) and he re-

itored to his place, who afterwards for his Orthodox wri-
tings well deferved of the Church,

8. The fecond of Conftantinoflt under Juftinian A. D. <5i
had 165 Bifhops , Menet being i'refident , or rather

his Succeflbur , Sutycblut Patriarch- of Confta»t'tH9fle.

But Pope Vigilim who came to QonftAnt'woflt to fummon
the Emperour

,
yet would not be prefenc at the Councel,

Ieaft a feeming yeelding to Eutycbms might be prejudicial

to his Suprenacy. z. The Emperour endeavoured to

reconcile the Eutycbians and the Orthodox for the pub-
lick tranquility, and therefore would have revoaked the

Articles concerning the condemning of Thnimrn; of Mof-
futfila , and of an Epiftle of lba 10 cMaris a Perjut>3ad of
Tbiidoret a^ainft Qirillns that was Anathamorized. But

3. The Wertern Cbriftuns with Pope Fig'-Uns con-

ftantlyoppofedit, n«d confirming not only :ne decrees

C Atiatham.v
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Anathematizing thofe Hereticks with their Herelies of

fa three proceeding Councels , but alio of Cbalcedtn.

4. The trrours of Origin alio expunged, which eitherde-

nyed the Divinity of Chrilt , or the .Refurre&ion of the

Bodies , or affirmed the reiVitution of Reprobates and

Devils (whom, the Socinianf 10 ibis day free from HellJ
5. Alfo Peteroi Antioch who pleaded fopthe CrUciiRx

robe added tochehymne of tile i'rinity, afld ^-ntbimkioi

ConfiWinofU , vvho together with the,Emprefie Theodort,

and others who ilrongfy favoured Eutyebet party J with

others , were comprehended under the fame cenfure.

6. There are extant eight Collations of this Courted,

and fourteen Canons o: Anathema's. 7. Here we meet
with (worth our reading) a monitory Epiftie of Pope
Felix to Peter of Antiocb^ and explication of the Doctrine

according (as Carmnz.a termes it) to the expofition of

Cjregoryoi Nerv-Cefaria. Gonfulc concerning this Sy-

nod. ZofuiY» in vit. Jnftiniam. Niceyh* /. 17. c. 27. Gregor.

;
. 1. Ep. 24. EvAg. I. 4. d. 54. Liberate in Breviar, c. 23 }&
24. who fhoald be read with caution, according to the ad-

monition of BelUrm'iKe de EcclefJ. i.v. 5, becaufe it doth

not pleafe the Roman Palate'.

9. The Thrrd called at Cenft*nwjop!e under Con-

A. D. oSe. ftantine Pogonatus , Pope Agatho procuring it by his

Legates. 2. In this were convened 150 Bifrops

,

( tney who count 270, or 286 reckonthe abfeht-Romans

and ethers confenting thereto) here the' Fmperour him-

felf was Prehdent, and not the perfon deputed- by the

Pope. 3. Here were condemned the Mmothelites^Sergitu^

QyrHs,Pyrrhi*s,Pcter
:)
PaHl.'IheodorHS

i
together with Pope

Honoris ; who in the defence of Futychianifme' pleaded

that there was one only will in Chrift. For the proof

©f this , Macaritts their cheif Champion, brought *fuppo-

litious Copies of fome Books either by diminifhing

from them , or adding to them. And the doting old

man Polychromes ridiculoufly endeavoured to confirme his

Herefie by rayfinsjone f-om the dead. 4. It-was finifred
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by'i8 Actions, in which is delivered a clear* narration of

tie whole proceedings of the'Synod , where the Epiftlds

of Pcpe Agathv about the third Action and of Sfyhtt

die Patriarch concerning the eleventh are iraft worth

v

to be read. 5. The 102 Canons which are commonly
charged. upon this Councel , were not ratified by ic , but

were added by the Fathers 227 years afterwards , about

the 2711b of Juflinian the fecond in the Truth , thai is, a

vaulted Cloylter in the Emperours Palace, and from thence

tbey were called TrullUns. Nor were they at all ap-

proved by the Romsns , becaufe they condemned Pope
Heneritu , and communicated to the Patriarch of 0'*-

j}*Hti/79fle privi ledges equal with the Pope. Neverthe-
lefle his Holyneffe the Pops of .Rome with the Empe-
rour and 227 Fathers, fubfocibed unto them as it. is

mentioned in the laft Canon , and others recited out of

Joveriw. 6. Notwithstanding the latter > Papifts that

they might the better derogate from the credit of all

thefe , referred the Canon under the title ofcmabima and
qttimfext to a fupplement of this and the Ttxth Synod,
which were deftitute of Canons ; therefore the Latines

little efteemed them , becaufe they proceeded from the

Greeks after their departure. 7 This Councel confir-

med the Canons, not only of general but alfo of particu-

lar foregoing Synods, as of Anthch, Laadicea, and others.

Moreover it added what ware to be approved in the Or-
thodox writings of the .Fathers as is manifeft in the fe-

cond Canon of this Councel. vidt Paul. Diacon. invit.

CenftAnt. 4. Adon Vlemenf. Bed.- and others , with Joviritu

the Champion of this Councel, by whofe meancs the Uni-

verfal Synod Clatf. 12. p. 69. anfwered o\ ofeje&ions of the

contrary party.

ie. The fecond Nicene Ceuncel under. GonflAntine * ^ «

wholly reftored the Images and Statues of hens , to- ' *

gcther with the reliques formerly broken in peices by
Let IfAurus bis Grandfather , and Coxftmlne C Pron7mw
*is grcau<Sra*d-Father , the bufmefs being chiefly pro-

C 2 srioted
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moted by Gregory the fecond and the third together wicn

Adrian the hrlt , and Tarafitss Patriarch of Qonftantiiuplc*

2. From this Imaginary distention the Popes took occafioa

to withdraw the Weftcrn Chriftians from their due and
(Worn Allegiance to the the Grecian Emperours , aid

to tranflate the Weftem Empire from the Greeks to the

Franker* 3. There met at this Councel 350 Eifoops,

who with Ttrafius the Preftdent by feven Actions and
22 Canons condemned Im3ge.breakers for Heteticks.

Whofe Arguments £«/v/» repeates, and wifely anfwers

them. /«/?. /. 1 . <*. 1 r . j>. 1 4. Buc Cjcrmtntts confirmes them,
together vvirh John of Damafcus , whofe hand being cut

offfor the defence of Images they report to be reftored

by the Image of theBlelted Virgin: as alio the miracles

wrought by the bloud of the wounded Crucifix among
the Berithians to the converfion of thofe who malici-

oufly wounded it. 4. Befides the Urge difputation

annexed to the fixth Action between (jregorjznd Epipk*-

nlm concerning Images and their worfhip, and here and

there by the By fomething concerning the Corporiety o£

Angels, and the making the unwritten traditions equal

with the Scripture, and ofadoring and adorning Images,

which the latter do not approve. This was worthy com-
mendation , that they (hould be ratified and received^

5. In the mean while they attribute Latria to God a-

lone, againft Halts , Aquinas , Bonaventure, and their fol-

lowers, who judge the fame refpe& to be given to the

Image and the (thing which it represents , to wit , to

the Images of Chrift Latna>o£ the Bleflfed Virgin Hy-
ftrditlid, of Saints Dulia. 6. Bellarmine and Barohms

imagine that this Synod was condemned by the Fathers

at the Councel of Franckofurt under Charles the great,but

Bimiusj Sht'ihs and others, as it is in Longus p. 6$i. ftrong-

ly withftand the fame*. 7. Not long fince Albertus Pighi*$

accounted this Synod with the former as adulterate ,.

whom Turrmnt the Jefukc endeavoured to refute , how
well
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well let the Readers judge. This diftick is attributed c*

this Councel.

Id Dens eft quod' Im4go d$set
y
fed non Dent itft ;

Hm»c video*
,
fed mente etla*', quod crink in tpfa.

A God the Image reprefents,

But is no God in kind ;

That's the eyes obje&, what it (hewes

The objeft of the mind.

BlnidA mentions t*o Copies of this/one Greek and Latine,

the other Latine,to which you may have recourfe it lcifurc.

INOJUI-
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INQUIRIES.

Whether

i. Any thing concerning the frrtt Nicene

Councel, the Presidents convening, the
number of the perfons convened, and of the

Ganons, the matters tranfa&ed and deter-

mined in it be certainly known by any un-
corrupted and Authentick edition ?

2. The Canons of the firft Councel held at

CoHJltntinoflc be defervedly rejected by the

Romans ?

.?. The Nicene Qreei was compiled by Gregory

NteJayiz.en, and Bened'clxs rhe feventh did

well afterwards by publicising it with this

addition [andfrom the Son ?
]

4. The Canons of the Councel held at Ch*l-

ce&on be rightly difallowed by the Tafjfts f

5. Orlgen deferved the great Anathema flora

the Councel at CofJfiafitif)0p^ ?

6. Pope Honoring was juftly condemned for a

Monothelite by the third Councel at Con-

ftant'wople t

Ic is fufficiently manifeft that the fecond

Nicene Councel was rejected by the Coun-.1"
celd at frAncofurt ? Belt. A* Bin, N.

CHAP,



c*o

CHARV.

Of the Latins Oecumenical

Conned*,

sEcT.ir.

i.TpHe Latine and Wcflern Councels run parallel

1 vwith the Greek and Eaftetn.

At Ariminam.

Laterane.

s.Namelv

\z. The Late

A 3. At Lions.

1., J a i\ ifci~~.

)

A t Vienna.

The Florentine.

The I vterane the 5 th.

At

:

3. %/friwif 5 for two Councels, the

firrt Ortr . .ully called , and this is here *\: .y I 6 ?-

created - .uc other Heretical, and Tyrannical, crafti- •*.>•

ly called t>j the Avians under the notion of the Councel P- 2 ^'
he . Arimimu»\ that this falf one might extinguifh the

e one. 2. Here were convened 400 Bifliops ; who
.was Prendenc is uncertain. Co»ftantius the Emperour
an Ari.in mice an offer to undergoe the charges, but the

Eifhops rejc^ed it , who regarded more a victory over

the
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the Hereticks then the Popes maintenance, who at the

fame time called another councell at Selemia in I*Attria
y

that by any meancs they might difanul the tranfa&ions

at Atwmnnm. 3 . But the greater part and the more wor-

thy of the Fathers of this Synod did determine. 1. The

Nicer* Creed punffcually to oe obferved , and the Sons

Equality with the Father in Eflence to be aflferted. 2. T he

decrees of the Synod at Sirmmm to be rejected. i.Urfaeim

and Vslcnce with the Aritns their followers to be excom-

municated. 4. Who a little before being accufed before

Pope Julius, had renounced Arianifmc , but afterwards

returned as Dogges unto their vomit. 5. Thus rejected

they .flatter the Emperour too much already infected

with' their feigned fcrviccs, fo that a Councel being

called in Nica in Ibracia , they framed a form of Belief

cunningly effected according to their own tenents, under

the Title of Ntane Cotffejfio* , that by an equivocal

terme the leffe wary might be deceived. 6. Moreover

they proceeded fo far, as to compel the oppotite Bi-

{hops to their Opinion , and to force Llberms Pope of

Rome to their party , fo that he fubferibed ro the con-

demnation of zAtk*futfms ; whom how BelUrmine would

clear, fee de Pontif.Rom.l.+.c.p.y. Heare may be ob-

ferved the fophiftical pretence of the Hereticks , who

would remove the word confubftantiality from the

Creed, as a word to vvhich the Scripture is a fttanger,

and exceeding vulgar capacity, that by fuch a rtratagem

they might overthrow the Niane Creed. Wherefore

7. They at ^4rimmum difcharging their Anathema's

againft the Brians confirmed it : Which according to

LsngnsBelUrmine obferved not , feeing he allowed only

one Synod at Ariminttve, and that the falfe one : but it

spears otherwife in Athandjius of Synods. Ambref. Efift.

3 2. And R»W*j himfclf An. 3 59. N. 49. and Sej. could

inform as much.

AD in;. 4. 'The firft four Late^ane are comprehended un-

der one and the fame Title as more favouring the

Popifa
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popifod indentions than the Do&rine and difcipfine of

the Church, the firft under Henry the fifth and Qalixtut

the fecond. It had 300 (or according to BelUrmene 900)
Bifhops, and 21 Canons. 2. Burdims the Anti-Peye in

this was laid afide. 3. The Veflures v\ith the Ring

and Staff were taken from the Emperour , and given ta

the I ope. 4. The Pope abfolvcd the Jtmperour, and

gave him power of electing German Kifhops. 4. There

were appointed Croffes for the Saracenc War. That by

the meanes thereof. 6. Pardon of fins might be grant-

ed to them, that undertook that War and their Fami-

lies. This is not mentioned in JoveriusmdCarranc/t;

and BeQtrm'we himfclf confeffes it is not extanx: fo di-

ligent were the Papift in fearching into the fecrets of A.D.iim.
General Councels. The II. under Lotharius the Em-
perour, and lnnocenuw the fecond, increafed to about

•2000 Bithops. 2. It gave out 30 Canons, lately publifh-

ed by Gratia* from the Vatican Library : which BelJar-

mine rejects. 3. It difcharged P«fr ufurpingthe Romm
Sa after Leo y under the name of Anacletus the fecond.

4. It branded for Hereticks Tenr of Bruis , and Arna!«

cUis otBrixia the Difciple of Teter Abaillard reje&mg;

Pedobiptifme, Church buildings, and the adoration of

the CrolTe. 5. It proclaimed chofe EayPerfonsto be

Sacrilegious and incurre the danger of Eternal damna-

tion, who receive Tithes. 6. It forbad Toumeaments
and Tikes whereby men-endangered their lives. And 7.

It deprived uferers of the Charge of ChruTian burial, and

curfcd them to Hell. The III. under Fredericj^the firft

and Alexander the third, by a meeting of 30. BiiTiops,

made up the difference between this Alexander, and one

Ottaviams, and his fucceffors Gindon and John, apGerman

taking up the quarrel with him ; which djfentiens divided

Enrofe into parties. 2. The Alb\gtn\ts under the name of

Cathari PtikIkanszvidi Paterinil \\v._: their rife from the

fValdenfis .Vere here condemned. £. Seirher did Lombard

the Matter of the fentenees Hereefefye the ferub,who af-

D hrmed
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med that Chriit according to his Manhood was nothing,

but was delivered up to the Bifhopof Seno to be chaftu

fed. 4. The ordinations made by the Shifmaticks

were wholly abrogated. 5. Private Oraories and

Priefts were appointed for thofe which had the lea-

profy. 6. The manner of vifitation is prefcribed for

the meeting of Arck-Bi{hops,Bifhops and Deacons ; who
are not to exercife Epifcopal jurifdi^ion.7. 27 Canons arc

fuppofed to be made by this Councel no n here diftinft*

ly to be had ,
yet they are collected and commended by

Math. ParifieKfu. The IV under Frederic^ the fecond,and

lnnocmius the third, with 400 Bifhops, and 8q other Fa-

thers, yea faith Bellarmne wich 128 3 Fathers, whereof

673 were Bifhops attempted greater matters. 2. It reje-

cted the book of Joachimu* the Abbot againft P.Lombard;

it condemned 20 Follies of Almarlcus^ efpecially his de-

nial of Tranfubftantiation. 3. It eftablifhed Tranfub-

ftanltiation , a Popifh absolution of fubje&s from the

bond of alieidgeance towards fuperiours, and auricular

Confeflion. 4. It exacted an Oath from fetular Magi-
ftrates to expell Hereticks, nominated by the Pope.

5. It encouraged with indulgences, and promifes , thofe

that went with Crofles for the recovering of the Holy
Land under Godfrey olBulloigvc. 6. It denyed plural lity

of Benefices, and fale of Reliques. 7. There are extant of

this 6p,or 70 Chapters briefly contracted by £«*£*;,who
fends the reader to larger Volumes.

A.D.1244. 5. The Two Councels at Lions followes. The
firft called by Frederick^ the fecond , and lnnocemns the

fourth. 2. In this the magnanimous and pious Empe*
rour well defervedof the Chriftian Church againft the

Infidels, and after the fourth excommunication at leaft

was depofed by the Pope from his own power and au-

thority, and a prohibition made that not any fhould

name him Emperour. 3. Being depofed, heroically he

defends his right with his GibiUnes againft the Guelphes of

the Popifti party. 4. Here was expected no Prefident

but
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but the Pope, who under a pretence of recovering the

holy Land,arew 140 Biftiops and Abbots to his fide ,

chat by the fifths of the Church rights they might re-

deem the Eaft, whileft the Weft rather needed a fredom

from the Popish Tyranny. 5. Where the Scarlet Hat is

defigned for the Cardinals , and among fo many bloudy

cruelties by this Antichriftian impiety, prevailing for

above the fpace of 200 years , new fealls are intti cured

for the Canonizing Popifh Saints. 6. The 'Domi-

nicans^ Francifcans, Carmelites , and Angpifiinians, efpeci-

ally encouraged by the Pope,do not weaken > but rather

enlarge and widen the difference. 7. Thefeventeen infti-

tutions which are attributed to this Counccl,are rather

Political and Polemical than Ecclefiaftical ; and ac-

cording to Bellarmines direction are to be found in the

fixth of the Decretals. The a&s are mentioned by Abbot

Stadienfis^ and Tbrlmerius in his Chronicles, Fatmeriut,

Ftatina , Onuphrius, and others. JI. This Councel"**^*1212 '

was celebrated under Rodoffhus the firft at Haj'ynrge,pro-

curedby 5 r*g,or) the tenth, famous fo! at leaft 700 Bi-

fhops. 2. Here was prefent Cteichael Fahologus the

Greek Emperour ; who compelled by necelfity brought

in his Greeks to fubferibe the thirteenth time with the

Latines to the procelTion of the Holy Ghoft from

the Father and the Son ; of which returning to their

home after their manner they recanted ; fo little a-

vailed a forced affent in,, facred matters. 3. Squints
fent for to this Councel,5dies in the way, and Bonavent-

ttire there created Cardinal, having fpent his utmoft en-

deavours againlt the Greeks, breathed his laft. 4. The

Pope for a Subiioie in behalf of the Holy Land, requires

the tenth of all Ecclefiaftical Rights, for the fpace of

fix years , which carefully collected , were not an haires

profit to the Eaftern Christians under oppreflion.

5. Here was ordered the bowing at the name of Jefus.

6. Of this there are 31 Conftitutions, which may rather

We ftiled the Popes pleafure than the Councels Determi-

P 2 nations
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nations. 7. They are omicted by the Summulifts and are

co be found in the fixth of the l^ecretals.

A.D. 13H. 6- The Councel held at Vienna under Henry the

feaventh, noted for 300 Bifhops and upwards. In this

1 . Boniface the eight, perfwading Phillip the fair to blot

him out of the Tables, is freed from calumnes caft upon

Atidw.Hifi. h'm » 2 * The Hierufalcm expedition is more ftrongly ur-

p*r. 3.7ft. 11. ged, the Templarsbt\x\° removed out of the way for the
f-3- murdering oft he Abijjins I mbaffador, and other impie-

ties and herelies. Trithemim hits the mark, the Templars

were very rich, a fufiuient pretence for Herefie, and their

expulfion. 3. The Clergie are permitted to take an

Oath of Allegiance, not of fubje&ion to Lay Magiftrates.

4. Peter J<?ta,the Dulcimifts,the FratriceHi,the Begwards,

and Begins together with the Lolards are condemned.
Peter John, for that he denyed the foul to be the form of

man,har(h dealing,r.hat this fhouW be accounted Herefie

;

the others alfo (though by no means to be bornj had Fi-

ctions laid to their charge. 5. In the fentence of Clement

P*j. 8 j 1. againft the Templars mentioned by Longus, the Pope chal-

lenges not to bimfelf the power and right of Defining,but

the way of providing o: Ordaining ,that none for the fu-

ture fhould enter into that Order, unlefs they yeilded the

Apoflolical Sei, 6. The ConlHmrions of this Councel

under the name of Clementine are extant in 5. Books for a

Supplement ro the Cawn Law. 7.In which is that famous

decree of contlituungPrtf/^^ to be maintained by a com-
petent Stipend at the Court of Rome, at the Univerfities

of Paris, Oxford, Benonia, and SaUmansafo: the inftrucT-

rng in the Hebrew, Arabic^ and Caldie Languages , that

by that meanes the Jews and Mabumetans might the

more eafily be converted to the Faith. ClementJ. 5. Tit,

1. GaU /. 7.

. D 7. The Florentine Councel was begum it Fer-
' * 43 • rxn

'

4) under Albertns Emperour, and Eugenius the fourth,

but by reafon of the raging peftilencc was tranflated to

Florence
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Florence and there ended. 2. There were convened in

this 141 Bifhops, the Pope himfelf President, who depo-

fed the Councel qIBaJII at the fame time by the (jcr-

mans, by this notable and very fubtile diverfion was freed

from thofe rigid cenfurcrs. 3. There were prefenc at

this Councel John ?aleologtu
y
with rhe Patriarch Jofeph,

and the Greek Dolors. 4. In it were debated Articles

concerning I. the Holy GhoJFs proceedings. 2. The addi-

tion to the Nlcene Creed [and from the Son.
|
3. Purgato-

ry. 4. The power offurfrages and Sacrifice to the dead.

5. Tranfubftantiation. 6. The adminittring unleavened

oread in the Eucharift. 7. Butefpecially concerning the

Popes fupremacy, to all which the Greek? are faid to have

concented with the Latines,hovvever returned home they

quickly fell off. 4. Such was the Popiili piety and
Prudence , that the Emperour himfelf with his , mutt
in their feals give place to his Holynefs and the Cardi-
nals. 5. Jofeph the Patriarch, no difeafe foregoing, fud-

dainly after fubfcription expired, yet a fcrole is found
in his hands/* hich teftifieth a full confcnt to the Latines.

6, This Councel had twenty five Seffions. , fixteen ac

Ferraria, the other nine at Florence, in which they cafily

overcame the Greeks, it had been wifh't that fincerity

had more , and covetoufnefs, pride, and lofty ambition

lefs prevailed. 7. 1 he inftitution of the Armenians,

which is added to this Councel ac Caranzj* and Longns
y

is omitted by others, ,.and it was only a Popiili fiction

after the Councel waS ended, as appears by conferring

times.

8. The fifth Laterane Councel may be well fup- A.D.lui
pofed to be called for the difannulling anocher at Pim Begun under l

fit, where fome Cardinals met againft the perjured Julius the x.

Pope, l.l here were convened at it 1 14 Bifhops , under E»dcd under

Maximilian the Emperour, and Pope Jalitu the fecond
ImJlC10-

Prefidenr. 2. It hid twelve SelTions, five of which were
IJI7 '

under Julfas , the other feaven were finifh'c by Leo the
tenth, after his death exceed to the Popes Ch.iire. 3. To

the
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the nineth Seflion are of fo many Canons annexed for the

reformation (as is pretended ) of the Court of %gme >

but they were to little purpofe , nor were they more va-

lued then the cenfurers pf the whole Councel , which

Suarez. Cajetan , and Na.va.rlui profefs tobe rejected.

•4. The pragmatical decree, made at the Councel of

Bafil in defence of Ecclefiaftical liberty againft Popifti

ufurpings , is here difcuffed and exploded. 5. Moun-
tains of Piety ate here alfo commodioufly raifed, from

whence as from a publick Treafury the poor indigent

artificers and Virgins , otherwile without dowry, might

feek of fuccour. 6. The Immortality of the foul is

moreover defended , concerning which many at that

time doubted, others wantonly difputedito: devilifhly

denied it. Wherefore the chief in the .Univerficies are

enjoyned to confirm the Orthodox doilrine about thefe

Articles, efpecially againft the prevailing Atheifrnes of

fome weak Philofophers. 7. Nor is liberty permitted

to thofe that preach to wreft the Scripture at pleafure

for the fpreading of ftrang opinions, but they muft keep

themfelves (as much as may bej within the bounds pre-

fixt by their Anceftors. By which meanes fomething is

added concerning the imprefllon of Books, leaft any one,

without the approbation of Learned men fhould impofe

upon the world what they lift.

9. The Councel of Trent [under Charles the. fifth

and Ferdinand the tenth, ?*nl the third, Julius the third,

and Pius the fourth, did make great ftir for 18. years

together. 2. After many turnings concerning. 1. The
Scripture. 2. Original finne. 3. Justification. 4. The
Sacraments in General. 5. Baptifm. 6. The removing

of the Councel. 7. When fome decrees of Reformation

were interpofed in 1 o Sefllons, as it feemed good, the

Fathers affented, thunderings of Anathema's being ad-

ded. ^.Julius the third reduced the whole pack from the

Haven of Bononia to the Channel of Trent. Where , con-

cerning I. The Eucharift. 2. Repentance. And $.Ex-

treame
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tream Unc"Uon, fome grains of Reformation being cart

in by the fame method in Dthef SdTions,the matter is en-

ded. 4. 'Pitts the fourth (thefe two Champions being re-

moved ouc of the way) at length enters the Scene, and

concerning 1. Communion of Lay Perfons under one
kind. 2. The Sacrifice of Malfe. 3. The Sacrament of

order. 4. Matrimony. 5. Purgatory. Worfhiping of Re-
liques, Invocation of Saints, and of Images. 6, Indnlgen-

cies, theChoyceof meats,Faftings, andFeaftings. 7. Of
an Index of books, abreviaries and a Miffal, in the laft

9. Seflions he brings it to the expected end.5.In thefe 25.
Seflions the Popes by their deputies were Presidents Here
are granted fafeconvoyes to three Protectants, that they

might have a free and fafeaddrefle to the Councel, to

propound the reafons of their diflent,but with this craft,

to be inttruc-ted by them as Dictators aud Matters, not to

obtain the reformation of any thing. 6. Secular Prin-

ces expect and prefle by their Oratours communion un-

der boch kinds, at length they tranfmit it to the Popes

Judgment, to whom alfo is referred the purging of the

vulgar Edition, the Chatechifm>Breviarie, and Miflfal,

and other traih, as it feemes good to this Infallibility : In

the mean while 21 abufes obferved by the fworn Dele-
gates of Pant the third, Sc related to the Pope are flight*

ly pall by, and corrected with filence. 7. This Gouncel,

cried up by fo many Acclamations, aud fo folemnly con-

firmed by the Seal of the Fifhcr> the French admitted not,

nor did the more learned Papift much value it. Some did

reject it as Kemnitins> <j ent'detus
, and Calvin fome part.

P. Suav'ms l
rcnetH$ publifhed the ftory thereof ; its fub-

tleties a Frenchman difcovered, rendred in Englifh by *Z>.

L. Speeches made therein are extant in one volume, by

which it may appear, thac not for the compofing of differ-

ences, but for the impohng on Chriftians, fo many learned

Papifts were hired and feduced in this laft Oecumenical
Councel. fo much approved by them.

IN QUI-
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1NQJIIR.IES.

1. The firlt Councel held at ArimlmmtfW]
worthily be accounted an Oecumenical

approved Councel ? Ajf, Long. Sum.Qn-
cH.p.166.

2. The Decrees of ihe fourth Later-ane Qouk-

cely which are extant be of doubtful cre-

dit ? Aff.lVldrlngt$n Rcjojnder y p. 368.

3. The Greeks in the fecond Councel held

at Lions, as afterwards in the FUrentiuc

Councel, did by force rather then freely,

and according to their opinion, fubfcribe

to the Latine Decrees ?

4. The Clementine Conjlitutions of the Coun-

cel held at VUnn* may undoubtedly be

accounted Canon Law ?

5. The inftru&ion of the Armenians is to be

Whether

reckoned among the acTs of the Florentine

Councel ?

6. The pragmatical Decree was Lawfully

abrogated by the fifth Laterane Councel ?

7.The Councel of Trent be a facred delufion

\ of ChriftUmty and Ch riftian Princes?

CAP,
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CHAP. VI.

Of Controverted (jamais.

c Oncroverted Councels are fuch as Bellarmine

hath digcfted in a particular claflis partly ap-

proved, partly rejected. If this diftin&ion may
be admitted among books , why may not the Tvrkts

Akaron find admittance under the fame title among
Christian Cullenders} Hence truely it is m mifeft, that a

Councel is nothing elfe but a device of the Pope,whereby

he admits and rejeits what pleafes him : which he makes

ufeof, not for the Churches benefit, but under the co-

lour and pretence of Religion, for the eftablifhmg of the

Roman Sea : In the mean while ve may fee how the foot

-

fteps of the Priefts may be traced.

2. Therefore

thefe are recko*.

ne 1 fo r Contro-

verted Councels.

3. At Conftint'wople the fourth under BalUus A.D. 870.
the murtherer of the Greek Empcrours , and Adrian

the fecond ufurping the Roman Sea , notwithstanding

tiae oppoation of the Roman Emperour. It confined of

E IC2

'I.
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Of Gontroverted Councels.

101 Bifhops. 2, The chief bufmesof this vvastodif-

charge Thotms the moft learned Partiarch of the Greeks
(who left to polterity a book concerning folly ) be-

caule he had touched the Popifo Tyranny with his ftiarp

writings , and was an enimy to Images, and without the

Canonical aflent had pofifcifed the ChaiT due to Ignatius

who was more pliable to the Roman Commands ; what-

fosver the matter was he is cited, contumilies are caft up-

onjhim, he is reje#ed,and by injunction of Repentance,

all his councellors and followers are fufficiently punifhed

according to the Roman Embaffadors plealure. 3. To 9
Anions in which thefe things were tranfa&ed there are

added 17 Canons,in which befides thefoolifh rage againft

the Pkotia/is and the honour beftowed on Images, that is

to be commended of the fixth Canon , which forbids

Prieftly veftment to be ufed in fcenical playes though

for fport fake. 4. The Bulgarians newly converted to the

the Faith enquire at thisGouncel whether they {hould

addrefs themfelves to the Greek or the Roman Church,
but concerning what is.to be done, the Romans fparingly

declare their mind , not filently palling over theencreafe

of the Roma» greatnes.5.This is manifetf that the Embaf-
fadors relying upon the protection 0? Adrian the ufurping

Emperour,did fo fupercilioufly behave themfelves toward

Phctius and the Greek Bifhops, that returning home to

their Lord they were affaulted by the Sclavomans , who
deprived them of all their goods, and took from them
the authentical copie of the Councel, which contained

the hand writing of the Emperour and all thofe that

confented , for the relique, of this which 6» Remaines,
we are beholding to Anaftatius the Library keeper , who
was prefent at the tranfa&ions and Decrees, and what he

faw he nored and tranfmitted to Pofterity. For the clea-

ring of which Andr.Schottus thejefuite in frtf.Bihl.Photii

hath contributed much light. 7. Neverthelefs the Greeks
rejeft this Synod, moreover according to Bellarmine , all

things are here laid down, as fuppofiticious [and uncer-

tain
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tain/ince there are thofe who affirm the fame PhotiwyWho

as we read was depofed by this Adrian, to have been re-

ftored by John the eight, that is Pope Joan his fucceflor,

whence it appears, thatneithsr the Greeks agree with the

Romans, no: the Romans among themfelves about the

a$s and authori ty of this Synod.

4. That of Sardis is faid to have been Celebrated
fc t n *.

x ^

under Conftantivu and Pope Julius. 2. In it are num-
bred 376 Bifliops, of which the 3©oWeftern confir-

med the Nictne Creed, to this end, that Athanajius , who
was banifhed Rome for the fpace of three years, fhould be
teftored to his place at Alexandri*,but the other 16 Ariam
meeting at Pbitippotif confirmed Arianifm under the title

of the Councel of Sardis. 3. No Prefideut is here menti-

oned but Hofms ol Cordub*y who without the Popes Em-
batfadours with Cjaudentins and other Godly Bifhops ra-

tified 21 Canons. 4. It is commonly called an appen-

dix to the ^fuft Niccne ConnCel. In whofe Canons not a

word of the Popes Supremacy , or of appeals to him
from remote Churches (as Longns would have it out of

Prolixe Baremas) 5. Atigttftine and thofe who are deceived

by the equivocation, doe not reject this Councel , but

that held under the name of this at Thilippol'is by the tA-
riant. 6, It is reported there was one Orthodox zArins

prefent at this Councel, converted (as is fuppofedj by
Athanafim ztLaodkea. 7. Bimus largly defcribes the Hi-

ftory of this Synod out of Socrates, Solomon, and the Tri-

partite Hiftory, in which thofe three Canons the 3,4, 5,

which approve of appeals to the Pope of Rome , doe not

determine them as neceffary but as Abitrary, neither doe

they obleige the Bidiops Univerfally, but only the fub-

je&s of that Patriarchfhip.

5. That at Sirmina , or Sjrmia fo trembled and a n ,
t,

groaned under theArian tyranny of CenftatitiHs,[\nt the fu- '
D *

premacy and Prefidentfhipof Pope Liberins dared not m
appeaT.2.There were prefent befides Eaftcrn, <,ooWeftern

Bifbipi and upwards for the hearing 8c deciding the can to

E * of
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otPhotiuS) who compLined to the Emperour that he
was unjullly condemned at the Synod of Sardh. What
had he committed ? Namely he -p rea;hed that Chrift was
only meer man, and inferiour to hi- Mother , which is

the opinion of the SovW-ans. 3. Marcus Arothuftm compo-
fed a ronfeffion in < re6k .

i'i th v k » erefie fo fub-

tily 3 that Hilar; «na Liherms do tb i roc bur to ap,

prove there* .., fccaufe he declared not iti cirdsthe He-
reto he entertained in his to«:t 3

peT-fi ip b* font] i red

with Urfacltu and Valence,wh effe&e<3 an ier in Latittt,

not only dciicienc in the word C.'./^-y. . but -iro-

getheroppofing it. 4. It is mife.'ble here to read, how
Hojiuty well near an hundred years old , was compelled
by whipping , after fo many triumphs over the enemies

of the Homoafians, to fubferibe to driamfm, yet he would
noc condemn Athanafms , and before his death he clear-

ed himfelf from his relaps by a rr.oft devout Recantati-

on. 5. The Popifh infallibility freed not tiberius from
the fame errour, although Bellarmlne doth wittily excufe

him. 6. Of this Councel (faith LongHs) there is nothing

extant befides 3 Formes of Belief , which are found in

Bimhs , but he tells us there are extant 26 Anathema's

which together with the Orthodox Confeflion Qaran&a

hath published, of which Longus could not be ignorant.

7. This Synod is more largely handled by Sacra.1*/ 1. 1.

c. 24. c£* ^/>. Solomon. I. 4. c. 5 . (£* 6. £p/^>. Haref. 7 .

A. D. 662. 6, Tne Councel of Quimfcxt ( fo termed by £<*/-

/«»m ) is accounted by Bede and very many Lacines an

erroneous Synod. 2. The Fathers who were convened in

it under 'Jnfilnlan the fecond, and Pope S^r^Vr, becaufe

the fifth and fixth preceding Synods commanded no-

thing concerning manners and Ecclefiaftical difcipline,

^nought it fit that that defect fliould be fupplyed.

And therefore theyratifyed 102 Canons in the Tmllo

of the Imperial Pallace , which from thenre are called

TthIUhs. 3. Th^ L atines reject thefe,who are difpleafed

that without their knowledge and content, but efpecially

without
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without full power and authority from the Pope, they

(houldbeeftablifhed. But that troubles them moft, that

ia the 36Canon,the Patriarch of Qonfiantimfle is equalled

to the Roman, and in the 1 3 C^hon A Patrimony is grant-

ed to the Clergy,and other things which relifh not with

the Roman pallate. 4.1n the me.-.n while it is rrnnifeft,

that Gregory the fecond and Adrian, \ith the fecond Ni-
cene Synod did makeufe of the TrnlUn < anon againft

Image- breakers ; and moreover Gratiaa repots that this

Synoj was received by thole of Nicene, dift.\6.c.<$. but

they fay Gratian was miftaken, and that he cited others,

not to prove it Authentical in it felf , but that it was fo

elieemed.by the adverfaries. ^.BeHarmine by '5 Arguments
contends, that thefe Irnllan Canons are of no force, ae

Po»r.^ow.^.2.«".iS.becaufe they are no general Cbuncel, 5c

without the authority of the Pope ; and particular Sy-

nods do not oblige univerfally thofe that are abfent as

prefent. It is not to be expected therefore that the Pro-

tectants (hould be obliged to the Tridemine decrees.6'.I>«-

gw addes out of Anafiaftm the I ibrary keeper, that nei- p, Q§ 9t
ther they were received by the other Patriarchs, but ac-

counted as unworthy to be tranferibed and laid up in the

Archives , it is a wonder therefore by whofe meanes
they came to us ; therefore they are nther to be efteern-

ed as Canons from their agreement with the Scriptures,

than otherwife to be judged by diligent cenfurers.

7. But how Orthodox thefe Trullan Fathers
t
and their

Canons were , appears by the fecond Canon in which
they declare a manifeft agreement with the prereeHing

Synods and Fathers, with whom there can be no juft oc-

cafion to contend.

7. Concerning the Councel of Francefurt, Authors A, D. 794.
agree nor whether it may be accounted Oecumenical

or Provincial , the latter writers will have it provin-
cial, becaule it feems to be an enemie to Images. The
more Ancient a^knowledg it to be Oecumenical , becaufe

it was called by Qharles thegreat, and Adrian the firft,&

at
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at leaft $00 Bilhops. 2. The reafon of its call was, be-

caufe Elifardtu Arch-Bilhop of Toledo and Felix Vrgeli-

tantts Bimop of Amelia, preached that Chritt was only the

Adopted Son of God. Which Aquinoi refutes 5. fart, q,

23. art. 4. 3 . This Herefie was cheifly oppofed by Tattli-

ms in a Sacred Colle&ion read before the Emperour and

approved by the Fathers. 4. But Binius with Loxguszndi

others contend , th.K this Synod confirmed the opinion of

the fecond Nicene Councel concerning the adoration of I-

magies, which opinion (faith Bellarmine) I would with to

be true, but I fufpe& to be falf, (with whom agrees

B<ir^w)whence he concludes that whatfoever thisCoun-

cell determined is not much to be valued ; becaufe with

out doubt the fecond Nicene Getwcel is to be preferred

before it. 5. There are Pxtant concerning the tranf-

aSions of this Synod, fome books of Charles which as

Btllarmine affirmes are fluffed with many falfities. Where-
fore he declares thofe books to be neither of Charle's, nor

of any elfe to whom any credit might be given, but to

be as it were another Melchi&edech,without Father,with«

out Mother, without Genealogy, an Anonimus breaking

forth into the light, which are certain Tokens of deceit.

6« Yet manifeft it is that Adrian the Pope confutes him,

but affirms it not to be the writing of Charles, but an he-

retical book fenr to the Pope by Charles to be anfwered.

7. That book of Adrian is extant in the third Tomeoi
Councels , but by this meanes it hapned that the com-
pleat a&s and decrees of this Councel might not fee the

light.

AD 14 14. **• Tne Councel at Constance was called with great

difficulty by Sigifmund, and John the 23, having about

1000 Bifhops and Dolors for the removing of Popifli

fchifmes out of the Weftern parts. 2. Since after Gregory

the eleventh who removed the Roman Sea komAvigmoH,
(where it had continued for the fpace of 70 years

)

Come Caidinals exalted Vrbane the fixth, who continued

at Rome , to the Popes Chair, others Clement the fixth,

who
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who removed it again to Avignien, the Nations are di-

vided into parties,our£«£//yfr with the French,?* Spaniard

adhere to Clement ; Vrbane dying at %t>mc
y

Bonrface the

nineth fupplyes his place, but Angel™ a certain Venetian

Tamer fucceeds him under the title of (jngorj the 12,

Clement alfo removed out of the way had for his fucceffor

Peter de Luna a Spaniard , under the name of Bene-

d'iftut che 13. 3. For the exungui tiling of thefe com-
bustions the Cardinals and Biiliopr meet at Pifa

y
and

chofe Shifmaticks being difcharged , the exalc one of

Creete under the title of Alexander the 5. unto the Papal

dignity ; but this Peter Pbilarius oiQreete fuddainly fick-

ned (as is reporced) by an intoxicated Glyfter,&jF<^»the

23,by an election of the Pifan Qardinals poflefled his flace,

who by the perfuahon of Siglfmoni called his Councel at

QonftancefiL was prefent there at. 4«ln which he being ac-

cufed of about 60 crimes,yeelds himfelf to the cenfure of

the Synod, from which afterwards having changed his

mind he fled in the night; and recanting, is depofed, and
Martin 5,by the Councel is exalted to the Papal dignity.

Whence that hapned to John, which falling from his

Chariot before the Gate of the City he prefaged,exclaim-

ing, in the name of all the Divils here I lie. 5. There
were forty five SeiTton^ of this Councel, in it are con- j

demned forty five Articles of John rficklffe whofe dody
moreover is ordered to be taken out of the Sepulcher

and burnt to aflhes. That--which is afcribed to him in the

fixth Article ifBem dedit ebedire 'Diabnlo fliould be read

Deusdedit) as Bernard oi Lutz,enburge hath it. 6. Con-
cerning the injuries and burning of John Hujfe and Hie-

torn of Prage (againft the promifed fafe conduct of the

Emperour) there are large Tragidies. The Fathers con-

clude the Councel to be above the Pope » which favours

not with the Modern Papifts : And an engagement with

an Heretick not to be kept, which now they defend not,

to the end that the incendiaries may more fecretly aft their

treacheries. But that is aftrange decree in the thirteenth

Seffion
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Setfion, concerning the denying the Cup to Lay perfons,

notwithstanding the practice of our Saviour and his Apo-

ftles. Hence the noble Bohemians julUy provoked, in an

Epiftlewith 54f ales toic heroically profefs , that they

lie in their teeth who lay Herefie to their charge, as be-

ing Htiflites, and that they be ready to defend the law of

( hrirt with their bloud , wholly rejecting all humane

fhtutes that contradict the fame. And Poggim of Floren-

tine is witnefs of the admirable learning of Hierome ol

Parage .which he delivered in a particular tract. 7. 1 here

accompained this Councel fas one hath it) 453 common
women , 600 Barbers, giojefters, &c. But good men
(faith he) unfreakable for their rarity, all which notwith-

ii2nding without fafe conduct were free from burnings,or

other cenfures.

0. The, Councel of Bafil was called about focteen
A.D.i 43 1.

years afterwards , Sjgifnwnd the Emperour procuring

it of Martin the fif^h,& afterwards ot Eugenia* the fourth:

in it Cardinal 'Julian of Arelatum was Prefidenr,continu-

ed almoft thefpace of 18 years. 2. It had 45 Seffions , in

which not only hilhops, but other Learned men, which

was not permitted in the foregoing Councels, had a de-

finitive fentence, the number of the pet fons voting is un-

* certain. 3. In it Pope Sugenins the fourth is cited , and

not appearing , is depofed for his contempt,, anr' Ama-
deui Duke of Suhaudia^ who lived an Hermites life in the

Mountains of Kipalia, by the Cardinals is exalted to the

Popes Chair 3 under the name of Falix the fifth. Thefe

three truths were confirmed. 1. That the Councel is al-

cove the Pope and all others. 2. That the Pope can-

not diffolve, prolong or remove, it being lawfully called.

3. And he that denyes thefe thmgs is an Heretick.

4. Neverthelefs Eugenius, thefe things being thus tranf-

r,ited, corftitured an Ami-Synod at Ferraria , which af.

te pwards removed to Florence , where he acted with the

5 reeks, the Emperour being prefens, an effected many

things ^hi'ch are completed in the Councel oiFlgrene*.

5-
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They of Bajil in the meaa while confirm the pragmatical

Decree, they con4ernned Pqpift tSaftardy
, fupprefled

Concubines, ordered how thfjews might be brought to

ChriHianity. Declared the Blefled Virgin to be free

from the contagion of every, fin , indulged to the Lay
Bifht/K'^fis the ufe of the Cup in the Enckarift } behold an

Alter , againft an Alter

—-Pares aquilai & fila mwantia fills.

6, At length by reofon of the raging peftilence, they at

Bafil betake themfelves to Lanfanua where Fredrick^ the

EtT-perourperfwades Duke Amadeus to renounce the fe-

licity of Pope F*/fX,unto which, for peace fake,he willing-

ly afi'ented, {oEugemas being reconciled , and Amadetts

honoured with a Cardinals Cap, and dignity of being a

Legate, the Councel ended. 7. Nothing of this-was ra-

tified and approved, but fome orders about Ecclefiaftical

Benefices, faith Bellarmint.Leo the tenth, in the ele venth

Seifion of the Lattrahe Councel condemns ic *as Schifma-

tical and Seditious, howfoever wejead it was, often ap-

proved by Nicholas Eugtniut. Efpecially before the

death of the Emperour Sigifmund , <^£r,e.u Syh'.ai^

Iargly defcribes it and commends it, who wasprefenc
thereat, and afterwards obtained the Popedome under the

Title of Plus the 2, but his opinion was changed with his

Dignity-, our Fox in his CMatjrologie relates it more
plainly and fully, and Bodlyes Lybrary at Oxford canfhew
the undoubted Copie of.-this Councel.

in qjlii-
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INQUIRIES.

, The fourth Synod of Confiantinop/e may
be reckoned among the Controverted

Connects t

i. Tharof Sardis may be worthily eftcemed

an Affendtx to that of Nicene t

3. The SocinUnlfm of thefe times concern-

ing the Holy Trinity be not renewed Tbo-

tinianifm ?

Whether ^ 4. The Qninifext or Trnlkn Synod may de-

servedly be rejected as erroneous ?

5. The Frnncofnrt overthrows the opinion

of the fecond Nicene ?

6. Thofeof Confinnce and Bnfil were lawful

and general Synods ?

7. The Popes and their adherents agroea-

mong themfelves concerning the number
* and Authority of (jeneral Connects ?

GAP.



CHAP. VII.

Of Rejefted Councels.

\. £S UCH Councels pafs under the name of Re-
^^ je&ed Councels, which either detirmine Here-
^Jtical opinions, or raife up Schifmcs and trou-

bles to be difperfingof the Chriltian Flock.

A c Antioch.

V 2. AtMitlaiBe.
i. AmongV toStttfcU.

which are no A. At tyk/Jw the fecond.
ted above the\

5# At faft^np/,.
refUhefe

J6 At<P»Y* the firtf.

'
7. At Pifa the fecond.

3. This Councel of i/fntloch is to be dittinguiftv A.C. 340*

ed from five others Which BelUrmine reckons, Lor,gm

alfo names this, and mentions other Councels of Antioch*

2. This is refcred to the times of Conftar.titu ani Julius

thefidt, the Banifhment of tAtlanafins is fufficiently

known , and hi* re!hurati:n by Conftantinc the fonne of
Confltntirx the great, which i\\ztAriani declare to be un-
lawful, becaufe the fame authority muft reftore which
did eject : The Matter is refered to Pope J«//*«,he fum-
mons the Synod to appear at Rome. 3. ! ur the Eufebians

chcif of the Hcrctiqucs , that they might avoid this

F 2 eafily
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eafily (educed Confidtttuu to be ac che Confecration of chc

Nt^mfice!U*T<!ffipte*ouilt bygGo.-yfeW* che gfeat
; ac >#•?,

tioch '. frhfere were mec about $fo bifhops, 3 o of which be-

ing AriAnsfhg. favour and Authority of the Emperorv*£-
gainft the double Suffrages of che Orthodox procured the

condemning of reftared AthatMfins.4»In the roome of the

depofed is placed by Eufebins a NUomediatijcxoR Eafebius

an Smiften a famous Champion oi Arianifm Join not as yet

entrecfinto orders, he as the Poet hath it,

Afe tantaledes onus invidiam^ rentovit.

By (lighting honour envy he remov'd.

Therefore Gregory a Capadocian poflfefles the Chair,which

fome call George, fuppofed to be the Saint fo much .honor-

ed by as; ic is manifeft that he was quickly took
- out of the way, nor was it difficult to the triumph-

ing Arlans to honour their Martyr in Canonizing him
mm. on Horfeback. 5. (jrAuanus and CaraK$u C^Q many
Un^' things of this Synod as Orthodox , whereof by the

late Writers they are condemned. 6. They did fet

forth a Form of Belief <fo intermixed with Truth and

Errour , that he which is heedful leaft he be deceived, ia

his greateft warinefs can fcarcely be fafe , for by the o-

miflion of that which might eftablifh the truth r they

weaken that which they undertake to maintain. 7. The

25 Ganons of it , which you have mentioned in Lorgus

with fome observations, do rather concern the received

difcipline then the opinions of the Chuuh >Socrat.Li.c<$ r

A , D, 3 k 5
. Sozomen lib, 3 . cap. 5

•

. 4. That at ijM'xltime Plowes with the fame

Heifer under Conftanthe the Emperour,and Liberius the

Pope. 2. In it were met about 300 Biihops, the Empe-

rour himfelf was Prefident;, an utter enimy to the Or-

thodox party. I (faith the EmperourJ am an accufer of

Athanajius , in my name give credic to them. 3, The

Weftern Catholick Bifhops there prefent ( for there

were few Eaftern ) promifed to confent to the Ari-

*ns if they would firft fubfcribe to the Nivent Creed,

but
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hwtVAlenct and Urfac'ws,the chief Leaders of chat Faction,

withflood them , relying on the Emperours Epirtle

which was read in the Synod. 4. Then followed the

degrading of the Bilhops , the corrupt Ecclefiaftical de-

terminations ; fo that you might ftile it rather a confpira-

cy of impious perfons than a convention of Chriftians.

5. This was erfe&ed especially that they might allure

Liberies Bifhop of Rome, either by gifts or threamings,

to their impieties who is reported (both his threatnings

and gifts being flighted) thus heroically to have anuvered

theEmperour, who had judged him tobebaniihed to

Thrace, and offered him the carge of his journey. ? Thou
haft robbed tne Churches of the Earth , and now offereft

to me condemned and indigent an alines
, go hrft and be-

come a Chriftian thy felf. 6. Felix a Deacon pleaced in

the room of Liberw mixed with the Ariam
,

yet he aU
waies intirely obferved the Nicene Creed, which was a

little difpleafing to the Orthodox. 7. Hofun of CW«£<*,at

that timejwell nigh an hundred years old, efcaped not the

ftronk of His ->y:anny, Hilarius the Deacon by whipping is

urged to fubfcribe,orhers by banilhments and riflings are

forced to confent. Neither under

5. The Councel at Seleucia under the Came A. C. 262,
Conttantius , did the perfection feafe. 7. At that time

were convened at Arimlmm (as Bellartnine will have it

out of the Chronicles of Jervme.)6oo Bilhops of >vhUh

theEaftern Heterodox, being overpowred both in number
and Arguments by rhe Orthodox, by the Emperours

Command they remove this Councel to Ifauria in Sekn-

ci*. 5. But here the jfnuyvu altogether reject Coniub-

ftantiality, the Semi-Arians admit it in their fence, (till

retaining the leaven which corrupts the whole lump. 4.

In this diffention the Semi-Arians prevail, and determine

that the form of Faith , compofed at the dedication at

Antloch fhould be retained and fubfcribed unto , but they

ejected the diflenung^ao^wi oiArians from their places.

5. Thus condemned they betake themfelves to the Fm-
perour
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rour, and fo far prevail with him, that at another meet-
ing called at 0>nft*»tinoplc they are wholy reftored ; here
they frame a new Creed , in which not only the tearms
of fubyance , but alfo of Hypoftahs or fubitance are
excluded. 6, The Semi- z/4nanson theotherlide re-

jecting this, are by force banifhed from their own places

by the Acacians
y
in the mean while the Catholicks con-

A&.n. to. demn Arms the Authou: of their Sec-t. Like as the Pbarl'
Ap*d HiUar, jies and Saduces availing each other in the caufe of B.Panl,
1.

1 p. 44. are Oyercomo
'

Dy tne
'

lr ,vn diflencions. 7. Hilary of Pi&a-
via (whom they report to be a SabeUlan) together with,

the Weltern Catholicks , will not ftarc an haires breadth

from the Nicene Creed. The Emperour interpofes this,

that the determination of no Councel whatsoever fhall

have power, to which the Statutes of this Councel
denyes Tower and Liberty. He forced the Bifhops to

fubferibe to fuch aform of Belief brought from Anmi-
num to QonftantinopU , that by the fame command of the

.Emperour, one was the Weftefn Profeflion of Faith, ano-

ther the Eaflern. Confult wirfe Rujjin, i. 10. c, 2 1. ^ocrat,

I. 2

.

c. 3 1 , 3 3. Athanaf, de Synod. Baron, Au.^ 59. N.6l»
SW*t* s.y. 0- se(., Lorjr. p, 270. Auruft. Hierom. Bafil. apud Bell, de

IfZT'' **** '• c6 - and others

A.C.I40. 6 « The occafion of the 2. Councel of Ephefus was
Entjches an Archimandrite of Conflantinople , who after

Manes mdAp9//i»aris denyed the fleAi of Chrilt to be like

ours, but affirmed that falling from Heaven like the

rayes of the Sun , it penetrated the Virgins Wombe,&
fohe denyed that two natures were in Chrift incarnite

;

but averted that his flefh was changed into his Divinity.

a. For fuch like Grange fopperies wherewith he had de-

luded m.iny, he was defervedly condemned by flav'utm*

Patriarch of Conftantinople, and Eujebins I ilhop of 'Doril,

and others their aflociates. He >vas fo far from repenting,

th.uhe obtained from Theodofins who was very plyable,

by the roeanes of Qhryfathlus the Eunuch and Eudoxia

the i mpreffe, both feduced by his allurements , that the

txa-
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Examination of a famous Synod might end the matter*

3 . Therefore this at Ephefns by the Emperours authori"

ty is called, there met 128 Bifhops , Dio[c rus of Alex-

andria being Preiidcnt, Leo is fummoned from the Weft>

and leaft he ftiould feem to be neglected , he fends three

Legates; all being convened , ail things are tranfacled

at'Diofcorusbeck , who not more full of Sutychianifme

than of arrogance and tyranny , as little valued the letters

and Embafladour of Leo , as he had the condemnation of

Eutyches by Eufcbiusot Doril. 4. At length Sutjches is

abfolved , and the reclaimers are forced to fubferibe by

Club-Arguments. Flavians oppofing is fo furioufly trod-

den upon (and among the reft as fome affirm by Dtofcorus

himlelf) that three daies after he committed his Soul in-

to the hands of God. 5. lbat an Edjjfen , Eufebius of

Don'/, and Theodoret of Cyrus, with other very Learned

Bifhops are difcharged of their places. The Popes le-

gates , not without very great danger of their lives, re-

turned home. 6. Ofwhich more th.in barbarous inhu-

manity, an Acacian Biflnop complained to Viofcoms, after-

wards pleading thecaufe before the Calcedon Fathers,

they compelled and forced us, having fuffered manye-
vils, to fubferibe to a blank paper, and kept us gainfaying

and oppofing the Church until the evening, and we being

fick tney permitted us not to reft , but fent Souidiers to us

with clubs and fvvords, and thus they made us fubferibe.

7. Whence this is called by all the pious the Synod of

Theeves, in which Sathan erecled his 1 hronc , not long

after to be dafhed in pieces by the moft famous Councel

of Calcedon Liberat. in Breviar.c. Evaxg. I. i.e. 9,10.
Wcefb.l. 14. c. 57.

7. The Councel of Confiantwople , which is num- A. C. 73c.
bred among the Rejetled , is by fome accounted two, ^UJeconcli.

which others contract into one, but the diftin&ion is ma- l
' *' c * 6 '

nifeft, becaufe the firft is faid to be celebrated under the

Father Leo IJattrus, An.j^o. The 2d by Conftantins Qo„

pronjmw, An.-j
5 5. 2.0ne in the mean while oppofes the

worshiping
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worAiiping of Images and Rcliques , upon which account

both may be efteemed as one, or at the leatt united.

3. The iirti under Leo difcovers interceflion of Saints to

be imaginary, an i the worshiping of Images meet* Ido-

latry. Germanus Patriarch of C'onfl
x

Antinople
, John Dama-

fcene, and others,too much inclined to lmages,are depri-

ved of their dignities. 4. Gregory the third interteeds foe

Images in a %t>man knti-Synod, in which he excommu-
nicates the Eaftern with the mark of Heretical Image-
breakers, thefe things rerrifie not Conftantitte Gopronlmns

the fon from declaring himfelf to be an Image-breaker,

He gathered together at Confiantwop'e 338 Biihops, ovec

whom he was Prefident, and perfecutes the maintainers

of Images. 6. Some receive this and the feaventh as O-
ecumenical , but the %$mam fo abhorred it , that for

this Controverfy about Images they rebelled again!* the

Greek Emperours their lawful Princes : Whence after-

wards followed the Weftern and Eaftern diviiion , never

tobemadeup. 7. The fecond Nicene Councel corrects

theerrourfof this , but how ftrongly and divinely ap-

pears by its decrees. Concerning thefe Synods, vid, lJmd,
"DiaCtl. 21,22. rernm Roman. & Zonarum in dnnal.

A C 1400 **• ^Arfts'Me is doubtful whether to reckon the 'firft

bsii.de mat Councel of Tifa among the Reje&ed or Approved:
1. 1. 5,2.

"
by fome it is taken for a general Councel , and defend-

ed in a 5 daies difputation by Zwcntim Ko<lj!phns of Flo-

rence, as is teftifyed by Antonius, <jerfon
y ^wandc

thers. 6, There vvereprefent thereat 23 Cardinals, 3 Pa-

triarchs, 300 Arch-Bifhops and Bifhops, 28 Governours

of Monafteries,and an infinite number of Divines and Em*
balTadors of Princes. 3. The intolerable difference be-

tween BenedlBxhz 12, and Gregony 15 ,welinigh making

the Popes Chair like double Tendf** , occafwn this

meeting, of Co many famous men, concerning which fom-

ihing is before fpoken in the Councel olConftdYiee.^, Both

having been iummoned , are depofed by ihe Councel

for
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for contempt and perjury, which by its. own authority

places Alexander the
:

8th in S. Peters Chair which how-

soever removed not the difference yet Alexander thus e-

letfed is reckoned in the Catalogue of the Popes. 5. There

were 2 3 >eiTonsof this Councel , and ics Acts Printed at

TarU by the priviledgeof the moft Chriftian King, *Aq. Pa yt

\6\i. arc extant. 6. &4ntomHs rejects this for a headlefs iz,c.
5.fCi

Couhcel becaufe called in a tumult by the Cardinals wich-

out the Popes Authority. 7. But remedies are 10 be ap-

plied co extraordinary events, not which the Law affords,

but which are ready at hand, for how could they confult

the head which was diftempere-d with a double impo-

itume : the ChriftianPrinces had. applied a cautery, ef-

penally theEmperour , but becaufe they contented no:

with the Cardinals, the decrees are efteemed as not nul'd,

becaufe they boated the Popes feal.

9. The fecond oi Tifa wis called by dia .

the Emperour , and U itejtcfi King againft Pope

Jttlius the fecond. 2."r Itis jwna Irra Bcwnd himfelf by

an oath to celebrate a general Co.mcel within the

fpace of two years after his election to rhe Popedo ne,
but fecular troubles intervening , mo J

e regard is had to

policy than to his oath. He flinc'ie>, prolongs, and deludes

thofe thai-expect. 3. Therefore under the prpte&ipnof
the Emperour,and the King ot France , fome moreemi-
nenE Cardinals meet at P/p, they fummon the Pope to

make an appearance, aneV'gwre an account of thofe things

which fhall be objected againft hi m. 4. :Heis fo farre

from obeying that he thunders his Excommunication
againft them altogether with the King of France. The
Emperour himfelt fcarcely efcapes , but being become
more mild for a time, he declined a combulHon. 5. The
Pope calls a Lateranc And- Synod at Rome^ ifcje Cardinals

and'Bifhop, ^ hich favoured his party meet, betore

whom he exaifes his perjury , clears himfilf f.om ob-

jections, and dyes. Leo the tenth fuccseds , concinues the

Councel with ^reat applaufe , ratvfied mmy decrees,

G
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as was related before in the fitch Laterane Councei a-

mong the Oecumenical Synods. 6. The Pi/an Cardinals

with theirs, fubmit themfelves, and after fupplication are

reftored to their former dignity. The Frenchman perfifts

and coynes money with this infcription Perdam Jjabylona
y

I will deftroy Babylon, 7. There are no decrees (I know )

of this Schifmatical Councei extant, it is reje&ed by the

Pope, efpecially for thcfe reafons. x. Becaufe it was not

called by the Pope, but infolently a^ainft the Pope by his

fubje&s.2.Becaufe the time prefixed was too ftiort for the

appearing of thofe that were called. 3.And the (sty oififa

Confumed and fpoyled by the foregoing Wars was not a

fit place for the Councei. 4«Becaufe it was vs holely deny-

and rejected by the following Laterane Councei. And
truly the Pope however perjured and wicked , was not

to be reprehended by his own ; but to be called orderly

by his Lords the Emperour and other Chriftian Princes.

INQUIRIES.
r 1.The Councei of Antioeh may be efteemed

rejected,becaufe not called by the Pope ?

2,CoHfia»Ms the Emperour at the Councei

of Millaine could lawfully undertake the

Preftdent(hip,& be an accufer of Arhanafius

S.The Statutes of any Councei without the

confirmation of the Emperour be invalid

with his Subjects ?

\ 4«The Synod of Sphfus may defervedly be

Wh he
J called axst>/*3 or a Synod of Thevees ?

• 5.The Image-breakers under Leo andCo-

pronymus may be rightly efteemed Hete-

ciques ?

6.The Idolatrous Ireachery of the Popes up-

holding Images , did trayteroufly with-

draw the Weflems from the Greeks Empe*

ronr >

7.Thefecond Synod at Pifa might lawfully

fufpend Pope JhUhs the fecond from Spi~

v. rituals and temp$rals ?

CHAP.
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G A P. VII.

Of Rational Sjnocts*

i.^T' "T^T "TT^ have fp°ken already of Gcner:;

\J %/ Councils
,
(in feme manner £b called)

National follows, which comprehends
the Provincials of every Metropolitan o; Diocesan By
iliop within their own bounds.

'Ihefe i. give place to general Councels. 2. Nor da

they oblige out of their own prefcribed limited. 3. Yet
their decrees, conformable to Scripture and confirmed by

generai Councels,are in force every vrhere.

1 . Italian.

( i.SfAttijh.

T t \ 5 . French.

..*•..
Th

f!"
re J \.q<rm»«.

ciftriputed into »> ^ J

3

.

Which cannot be feverally handled in a compen-
dium, for many of them are either by peece-meales deli-

vered by Hiltorians without Seflionsor Canons, or are

itrangly accommodated'to the condition of thofe times,

or being obfolatc are become ufelefs, therefore it is fuffi-

cient curforily, here and there , to handle thofe things

which may be offome ufe unto us , and by a digreflion to

Ipeak to fome things which may make way for larger.

4. }n Italic wee meei with 1
1
5 fuch Synods, as it

were notional , which go under the name of Roman
Councels, Thofe may be confidered, which are multiply-

ed by Viftor and othe 2 concerning the celebration of the

Fafcha; and thofe which received penitent Apoftates into

Church communion , againft the more than Stdcal au-

Q 2 "icy
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A. D.45^4- iteci^y ot the A'<?z^W.3,llnder (jelafins that is of more
Long.p.4i

s . \y^\ :^iy\Tio^Qnt 3mv^c\f^tif^dexEx'purgato7iHS of Or-

SmdiR
' t^adoxand Hetrodqx books, compofed at a Synod of 70

fUm "Biiliops, and brought into the Conon Law by pofterity,

where we may read of more things concerning the extir-

pation of the Legends of Infidels and ideols, but nothin?

of the Popes Supremacy which is added by the Moderns-
4.That Simcep.n C ouncel is not to be pail \£ in filence,

B*eu'de

l

Ro'n
ce ^ebratcJ by 300 Bifhops in very troub[fef<jmc times, in

Voritifj.A,
' which is condemned Pope Mercel&ms be ca'tife he

v

<3id Sa-

c s. crificeto Idols,neither was he excised from his errour,

becaufe he did it in fear, and afterwards repented • rhefe

things may prevail with God to pardon, but not with
men to acknowledge the infallible condition of the Tape-,

A.D.1410. *• ^hzt Councel alio is worthy to be noted, called by
' John 23 for the Coronation of Sigifmnndthe £mperour.
Where an Ovole boldly offering himfelf with his iterated

ominous afpeft , brought a trouble and difiolution to the

a r»
whole bufmefs. 6, They at the Synod of Tapia couragi-

A.D.1076. oufly excommunicated the Pope , who on the other fide

nad excommunicated the Emperour and them ; and that

L &. .
°f Brixia, without any fcruple,removed Cjregory the 7th.

U.p' 7 l9.
' commonly called Hi/dcrbrand

}\hemo(i famous Champion
Id.p. 741. of all the Popes,from his Chair. 7. In the Melfitan Synod,

and or,hers,tbere are many things concerning Ecclefiafli-

cal difcipline mod worthy obfervation, laying afide fome

i'uperlUtious and Ambitious Synods too much favouring

of the corruptions of that age wherein they were called.

5. The Spaaifh Coimce-ls are 1. At Toledo 25, in

which many things were pioufly and prudently decreed,

as cheifly that aflertionot belief againrt the Prifeilliartifts.

2. The£//£«m*
)
which ratified 81 wholefome Crf/nra/jthe

36 forbid pictures in the Church,} .That at CafarAttgufta

jlfo againft the Prifcilliamflsy in which was ordered, that

none fhould challenge to themfelves the title of Ttoclor^

unlefs he was lawfully advanced unto it. 4. 1 hat at Utrda>

4 Canons whereof Crauams cites , one of which is that

nuptials are not to be celebrated in Lent. 5, At Br^gara the

firft
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fecond/m which not only the Ifamckees A/arhe-

intend frifcillianijis are defervedly ftigmatized,but

alio fome things not inconfiderable are added for the pre-

serving of order and decency in the Church. 6. At Matif*.

coaa the fi:ft and fecond, reformes the vices of the Clergy

and urges the paying of Tithes, and the pious obfervation

of bofpitallity,at this time too much ejleeraed. 7. That at

Hifyalk againft the Acephali which di fallowed the confe-

cration of a Presbyter by a Presbyter, and of Churches by
jyiocejian Cifhops, thefe things are more largely handle in

Gar/la Loayfa^vho more diligently fearched into and col-

lected the Spanifh Councels.

6. Nor is France to be efteemed as lefs fruitfull in lsh^.U. <?'

conventions, 1. In which one of the 1 3 Pari flan Councels
againft facrilegiousperfons, and another diftributed into

3 Books urging upon P;inces,Bifhops and Subjects wbole-

fome things, are of fpecial moment. 2. At Ars/are^he. firft

in the cafe of CtctllanHs and F^Z/A-Bifhop of Aptmgdi-jthe

fecouud againft the Pbotln'ians, Bonofians
y

and concerning

difcipline to be obferved by the Clergy; The ; which de-

clares the Anathema's of Fauftm of Rheglum, & the Con-
feifion of Lucldtts^bove the reft are worthy confederation.

3. Seaven Councels at Amelia have many things concern-

ing Ecclehaftical difcipline that are not inconfrderable,and j^, 4I «.

that is obfervablein the firft concerning rogations and Le-
tanies to be celebrated before the afcention of our Lord.

4. At Arattfia the 2d wholely confutes the Pelagians , and
^eml-Telaglans out of the writings of Augu$. 5.At Pytu-

I(
j

•

ris, it conftrraes the Pragmatical Sanction againn the Pc '

pidi plots and contrivances.*?.That at CabtUomm upholds ^ \
thepriviledges of the fanCtu.iry,and reftores the reverence '"

of the Sabboth. 7 .That at f
r
afo commandsgloria Patrl and

Kyrle Eleyfon, together with the Trifaginm to be inferred

into the Liturgy. Confult Jacob (jermtfndtts his collecti-

on of the Trench Synods. 44S.

7. In the higher and lover Cjermany, befides 9 Synods
at Colonla , thefe Councels above the reft are obferv

1.The Anguftan concerning the reformation of the Qtrgy ,
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i.Thc Bavtrican concerning the Saboath & the Goods of

the Churchy.That at tf'erwoconcerning a dtcornmxo be

obferved in Ecclefiafticat matters , and the punifaing of

wicked perfons. 4-The Mogu»ti»e
9
zht firft concerning Ec-

clcfialVical immunities, the id againft Gmtfchalau : and

the 3d, in which prayers are injoyned in behalf of King
Arnnlphns & his Wifc,5c alfo for the good eftate of Chri-

ftianicy. 5. Ac AqulfgranHm concerning Ecclefiaftical or-

^9 ders. 6.The Erfordian concerning felUval daies.7.At D$rt

*99 again'. • the Remsnflrans, and their matters the Socinians.

8. Under the Eaflern are comprehended the Gratia* of

Europe
y
& the neighbour African, of which fort among the

•^37 Grecians are numSred.i .Councels oi Constantinople 33. 2.

The Synod at the Oak in the cafe oSChryfoflorKeUPhctitis.

3. The Eaflern against the MaJflUianites^ho de< eived the

353 Church with their fubdeties.4.The Ancjran concerning
l8 5 the receiving and rejecting thofethat fell away^.At Lao-
222 <&M,againft Angel-worfaip can.

3 5. and concerning the
1 2 7 Canon of the Scripture, can.^%. 6. At (jangra, concerning

the religious reformation of manners. 7. The Tynan, in

which that great man Athanaflm w.11 troubled and freed.

9. Under the title of African Councels almoli 2 o are

mentioned by the Snmmulifts,w\\ote Canons are fo pro-

rtd. ixrTn, mifcuoufly collected in one volume,that they were hardly

At.394. *.$i. diftinguifhable by thofe that lived afcer.i.Of the 1 5 Car-

L 349- thagenians the 6 is more worthy obfervation,by which the

i'ubileties of the Roman Popes arc difcovered in obtruding

a fuperftitious Canon of the Nicene Qomcel , for the re-

ceiving appeals. 3. Moreover the three firft, concerning

the difaproving of the baptifm of Heretic\s , between

Cyprianp&\ Stephanns , do manifeft, that there is not fo

great an inequality of authority, as that the tAfrican

fhould yeild to the fullpo.verot the Roman. 4. /bove

the reft we meet with worth the obfeWing the <JMile-

i««j.p. 341. veta» Synod, in which Pelagianifm by the Bifhops was

wholely confuted. 5. The Councel of Hippo Colle&s, and

Contracts the more convenient Canons of other Synods

6,ln the Caveman Councel there is obfervable , a nota-

ble
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hie Skirmifo between the Trimianifts & ihzMaxtmiaaifls

which often happens to mad brain Shifraatiques, who
when once they hate forfaken the Church,they do noc

long agree among themfelves. Augjn Pf^6, 7. To which
alfo any be referred the Bagian Conned , where 340 Bi-

(hops are gathered together byFrimianw o£Carthage
ythcy

put down Maximlms & his followers to the lovveli feats.

AHguft.cont.Cre[omum /.3.C.5 3. the <tAfrican Conned: are

more diligently colle&ed and publifhed by Julius.

10. Among the Britain Councels thefe are noted above

the reft. i.At fVinchefter'm the time of Edgar under Dun*
Jiane, where a wooden Crofs gave a fuffrage againft the

married Prierts5whence thefe verfes,

Humano more Crttx prsfens edidlt ore,

Cmlitm ejfata, qu* frofficis hicfubarata,

^Abjitut hoc fiat, (j ccetera comntewrata.

Like man,the Crofs this Heaven-begotten word
Utterr'd, which this fubfeription doth afford,

Be ic not fo, and luth like no record.

2. At Ojr/<?ri/ by Stephen Langthon Arch-Bifhopof Can-
terbury , who diftinguifht the Bible into Chapters, and
did illuftrate it with Commentaries : from him we have

I-xcommunications, and 48 Constitutions concerning the

right government of the Church , which Limvood here

and there inferts in his provincials ; they may be read to-

gether in Binius,Longus
y& others, j. At ClaringdonundQt

Henry the 2d, John ot Oxford by the Kings command be-
ing Prefident ; in this are efhblifhed 16 Chapters of

Englifh Cuftomes , as Math. VarU relates : which the

Romans relifh not, as is manifeft by their cenfures , ic

[condemned] and [tolerated] each being mentioned by
Longus. 4. The Councel under Edward the 6th,in which

39 ^rcicles of rhe Englifh Confeflton was concluded and
confirmed. 5. The Synod under the fame Perfon, from
which we receive the Sr.glifh Liturgy which now we have,

Compofed by feaven Bifhops, and four Dolors , . and
confirmed by the publick confent of the Church: which
(as alfo the prcceeding Articles) the fucceeding Princes

Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth^ Jantes ^ and Charles ratified and commended

to Poilerity. 6. The London Synod, in which 141 Con-
ititutions Relating to the pious and peaceable government

of the Church , prefented to King James by the Bifliops

and others deputed by the Church meet together , are

worthily confirmed by his Regal Authority. 7. The
Councel at Perth in Scotla»d

y
\\hcTQ were Articles concer-

ning adminiliring the Sacrament to the Sick. • -2. Con-

cerning private Baptifm , if neceflity required. 3 , Of
Confirmation. 4. Of admitting FeiHvals, and 5. Of
kneeling at the Receiving of the Sacrament ("though the

Sectaries fnail at it,) audit allo.ved of venerable cu-

ttomes. If any defire more knowledge in thefe Britta'm af-

fairs,that famous interpreter of Antiquity D. H. Spelman

will abundently fatisfy him : there is extant a more full

declaration and defence of the Synod of Perth.

INQUIRIES.

2.

r

(

x

. National Councel* do more immediate-

ly oblige the Subjects thereof than Gene-
ral Councels which are more remote ?

The infallibility of the Pope being grant-

ed there is need of any Councel, especi-

ally the Italian ?

, ZofintHSyBoniface & Celeftine did fraudu-

lently obtrude upon the Africans the Ca-
non of the firft Niccne Councel ?

Whether < 4. S.Angnftine & other diffenters in the 6
Carthagenean Synod , did die excluded

from the communion of the Rom.Church*

, The Synod of Brixia could lawfully de-

pofe the Pope f

6.The decrees of a gexeralComcel',can,for any

pretence be abrogated by a particular Synod

I 7. The Laity have only a receptive not 3

preceptiveAuthority in commanding the

^ rites of the Church ?

CAP.

5
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CHAP. IX.

Of Conferences.

Cclefiaftical Conferences are meetings of Come

Divines ; in which nothing is canonically de-

termined, but the opinions of diffenters are

brought to tryal and difcuffed.

E
2. And that either, <

i . By the order of fome pnblick

authority.

'2. By a private arbitrary conven-

tion of Learned men.

/-i.Thediflenting Brethren.

\2. The Pafifts.

3 .Publick Conferences \. The Lutherans.

of the firft Claflis have; 4. 1 he Anabaftijls.

been either with I5. The RemonftrAntt.
^

f 6. The Am-Trinh*rians.

V7. The 7)ifcif!warians.

H 4. For
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1529

1529

1536

354S

1569
1583

»S7^
1585

,1578

4. For

compofing

the differ-

ences of the

Bretheren

have been

Conferen-

ces

1. At Martpurgt concerning the removing
the difference about the Euchaiift. Adam,
invit. (jerman. Ibetl.p. 30.

2. A c Spira, where the name of Proteftants

was hrli heard. Alfted. Ckr, 162.

3. The SmalchaldicaH, where were prefent

the Brittan Embd(Tadours,and others,that

theLeagui of the reformed might be ra-

tified./^.

4. 1 he Interimiftrcan
y
concermng pacificati-

on in which is written the Conciliatory

book of At4gfifta y which by reafonof the

fcope of the difputants rayfed an indiffer-

ent war which was expired in the form

of Paffavim.

5. At Altenbttrgc among the Lutherans con-

cerning justification Adam. p. 91 3.as alfo

aferwards performed among the fame at

QmnllngbHYgc concerning Ubiquity. Id,

622.
6*. A t T*rgt> concerning di verfe Articles of

Religion Id. p. 6^9. as afterwards in a

Conference at Bipont. Id. 780. and at Ba-

desld.6^%.

7. At Hetzhnrge about the book of Concord

Id. 750.'

5. The
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5. The
moLt emi-

nent Con-
ferences

with che

Papifts are

1. At Wormcs two, the firft A. 1 541. Sled.

in that year Adam. p. 33S. The fecond

concerning divcrfe articles of Religion,

A. i^-j.Adam.p. 349.

z. At %ptisbone th:ee,the rirft'^.i 541.The

fecond 1546 concerning diverfe Articles

of Religion dy the fame. Thethird con-

cerning the Judge of Controverfies, A.

1 6c 1 Mich is fully extant, by many ei-

ther approved or handled.

3

.

At Tojfiace, A. 156 1 . concerning diverfc

Ecclefiaftical matters, Sleid. Adam.

4. At S.Cjermans in the fame year concern-

in^ the fame matters. Adam.

c. At Mempelgard , concerning the Sacra-

ment and the perfon of Chrilt, A. 1586.

where Bezjt is the chief difputant. It is

intirely extant. ,

6. At Oa/o^ in which Cramner Arch-Bi-

fhop of Canterbury, Latimer Bifhopof

}Vorcefter3m& &dly of London were invin-

cible C tampions of the truth,and fuffer-

ed Martyrdom, Fox Martyrol.

7. At Londonjht firft in the time or Queen

CMary, in which John Phifpot Excellent-

ly ailed his part. The fecond in the be-

aming of Queen Elizabeth ; where the

Papifts challenged (as the armed Ephra-

mitts) to a combate, fcarcely without

laughter yeelded themfelves.

H a 6. Betweea
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C A P. a Cf Judaical Councels.

I. At Siebem,

Hiernfalem the fir ftf 2. At #/<

Such have Xj. At Carmelita

r-*V At Hibeenmeet-^4. At Hierttfalent the fecond > °*

'

ings.
Jj.

At Hierufalem the third

Hiernfalem the fourth
)j. At #/<

/6. At #«
<-
7. Thety

Such
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6. Between the Calvinijls, or Zmnglians (as they fay)

and the Lutherans
^
there was a Conference. i.At Malburn

concerning the Lords fupper, and the Majefty of Chrift.

2. At Witter.burge
i between Vrbanus , Pierisu, and Hun-

niu* and other Lutherans, 3. kiFraneofurtyCajimirt the

Palatine procuring it. tAlfted.

7. Conferences with the tAnabaptiJIs frantick per-

form, and Entbufiafts are thefe tttttttttt

8. With the Remonflrants efpecially is that Confe-

rence at the Hague
y publilhed diverfly by diverfe, as a

prologue to which was the conteft between Amefita and

Grevinchovius.

9. Conferences with the Anti-Trinitarians are 1. At
Geneva of Calvin with Servetus ttttttttt

10. Private Conferences may be added to thefe , as

1. The Plnarian, Strigelius and /////-fVa/jConcerning free-

will, Adam, p.474. 2. At Argen\Q\ between Illjricm

and Jacobus of Andrea , concerning Original fin. 3. An
• Swalback^ between Taretu and melhufm and other Je-
fuites. 4. At Fontbellack^ between Feronim and Du, Plejfis.

5. At Paris between Du cMoulin and Guntyr. 6. Of
F*ik* Hatmter and Charl^ with Campian the Jefuite. Rei~

wldmth Hart^ which is full of Learning, to which o-

thers, which may be met with of she fame kind, may be

added by the Srudiousl,
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OlQonftaminople the third p. 16,

The Nicene the fecond p. 1 7.

I
h
x

7

CAP.?.

Thefe run

parallel

with the

Oreek

Of Latine Oecumenical Councels

or Weflerne.

[ At Arimwum, p. 21.,

1 he Laterane, p. 22, 23.

At £>'«*', p# 24,

fa Vienna 7

At FW* £PaS' l5 '

The Laterane the fifth, p. 27,
At Tratf, p. 28.

Of
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CAP. 6. Of Controverted Councek.

1 1 At ConpAntmnle the fourth ^.31,
V 2 At Sardit ?

^r 1 • • I? Ac Sjrmlna \f* 3>
Of whuh^ At faMfix*, H
lore are V A £ FranCofurt^ ^ ?

/<5 Ac (^on^Ancep. 36, 37,
1
7 At &*/>//>. 38.

CAP. 7. Of Reje£ted Councck.

—2 At Antioehp.^i,

AmongV 2 Ac Mlllalmp. 42,
thefc are \ 3 Ac Seleueia p. 43

,

noted a- -^4 At Ephefns the fecond p. 44,
bove the } 5 At Qonftminoplcp. 45,
reft 76 At P1/4 the firft p. 46,

'
7 At 7//* the fecond p. 47.

CAP. 8. ^ Of National CounccI*.

p 1 It aliAn p. 49,
V 2 Spanijbp, 50,

They are A 3 Prwib 7

diftnbu- J+GerMA* {P'S l >

ted into j 5
£
'After* ?

i6AfricAH $*'**•

1*7 BrittAh p. tf.

CAR
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At Heixburge,

6 KtTorge,

1 At WormtS)

2 At R atisbone
y

3 At PcJJiace,

4 hlSt.Germans,

5 At Mompelgerd,

6 At Oxfordy

7 At London,

3 TheL^f^^w/jCrf/Ai At Malburn,

vlnifts ^Zmnglians a- < 2 At WittenbergSr 58.

mongft themfelves £3 At Francofart

4 The Anabaptifts, ^¥¥^ ibid , £»
5 The Remonftrants , efpecially that ae

Hague wx* ibid.

6 The j»ti-Trinitarians
y as I. At (jrttf-

iv<*, ^j^ibid.

w 7 Tht'DifiiplinarianSy ibid.

r
I 'X\izVinari*ni

2 At Argentor
,

3 At Sxealbackji

4 At FontbelUek^y
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